
iARYJ3F NEWS.
Enntern and Middle States.

Tim inp(n1on of the ItocklAnd Comity
Xatioiml Hunk of Njitck, N. Y., hn taken place.

Tlio anarcher Among U10 rninn of the rmtly
factory lu New York, recently blown up, bave
recovered the body of Hcritierger, tue en-
gineer.

At a large Bale of Pcranton coal in New York
seventy-fiv- e thousand tons were Bold, bringing
higher' prices than at a previous Bale.

Seven men wore Injured one fatally by an
exploiiiou in a mine near Wilkeabarre, r.

After a trial of several days Mayor Ely with-
drew the charge of Inefficient and capricious
enforcement of the laws, made against the
police commissioners of Now York.

George M. Brooks' bank of Lowville, N. Y.,
has suspended payments, the liabilities being
placed at $U0,000.

At a dinner given to General Bunks iu Bos-
ton Hon. Benjamin V, Butler made a soeech,
denounciatory of the President for not uphold-
ing Packard and Kellogg in Louisiana.

Five buildings wore burned in Jnmsioa,
Ion Island, and a loss incurred of tl2,C00j
and in Westerly, B. I., several houses wore ed

bv
"

fire, the damage being estimated t
MO.000.

At Boston, JIass., the arrest of George B.
Bigelow, a well-know- n lawyer, toolt place on
the charge of having misappropriated the Bum
of $40,000, which was held lu trust by him.

The New York Legislature met in Albany
snd organized, James W. HitHted (Republican)
being elected speaker of the assembly.

John Bonner i Co., well-know- n stoek brok-
ers of Now York citv. failed. The amount in-

volved by their failure is about $1,000,000,
and npon the heels of the financial fall of the
tirm came the suspension of the New York
Bankers' and' Brokers' Association, of which
Mr. Bonner was president, and all of whose
available resources he had utilized. Many
bankerB and brokers had left securities in the
hands of "le firm as collateral for loans, and
these securities could not be found, as Bonner
had fled from the city just before the crash.

Three more bodies have been recovered from
the rains of the New York candy manufactory.

The Pennsylvania Legislature met at Harris-burg- h

and organized.
There were one hundred failures and assign-

ments reported in New York during December,
with liabilities araonntiug to abont 18,000,009.

John Haddock, aged twenty-on- e, of Fern-dal- e,

Pa., stabbed and instantly killed Miss
Lizzie Davis, aged nineteen, in her own home.
He then proceeded to his dwelling, a few doors
awav, and shot himself through the heart.
Jealousy is believed to have been the cause of
the double tragedy.

Dr. Thomtt S. Lambert, of the
American Popular Life Insurance Company of
New York, convicted of ewe&ring to false state-
ments of the company's condition, was sen-
tenced to five years at hard labor iu the State
prison.

The directors of the Bull's Head Bank of
New York agreed to wind up the affairs of that
institution.

A fire destroyed several buildings iu the
business part of Salem, N. J., causing a heavy
Iobb on account of the scarcity of water and
the lack of engines. Total loss, about $40,000.

The Bolinsford Savings Bank of Salmon
Falls, N. II., has decided to close up business
as far as possible, owing to the depression of
the times ; and the Woburn (Mass.) Five Cent
Savings Bank has been enjoined from receiv-
ing further deposits.

Four former managers of the Charter Oak
Life Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn.,
have been indicted on the charge of conspiracy
in combining to defraud the policy holders.
The complaint alleges misappropriation of the
assets or the company and other malfeasance
in office on the part of the accused.

B. M. Greider's malt house in Harrisburg,
Pa., was totally destroyed by lire. Loss, $70,-00- 0

i insuranee, $55,800. Iu Franklin, Pa.,
Bailey's block was burned, causing a loss of
$30,000, on which there is a partial insurance.

Governor Bice was inaugurated at Boston,
Mass., and Governor Conner at Augusta, Me,

A disastrous wind and snow storm off Cape
Cod caused many wrecks and a large loss of
life.

Western and Southern States.
Dispatches from various parts of Illinois.

Iowa, Indiana. Wisconsin and Minnesota
stated that an embargo of mud prevailed in
those places to such an extent that iu the
small towns and in the country all commercial
transactions of any magnitude were suspended
Farmers rarely ventured to town except on
horseback, while cattle, hogs, grain and pro
duce of all kinds were kept from the market.
The mud tilled every city, town and country
road, lane or alley ; and in Laporte, Ind..
six citizens rode through the principal streets
in a boat drawn by mules, tue mud being a 100
and a half deep and in a liquid condition.

The Beat Estate Savings bank, of St. Louis
has suspended in accordance with a resolution
of the stockholders.

The three children of Carl Maas, aged re
spectively one, two and a nan and four years
were burned to death at their residence in
Morgan township, Iowa, while the parents were
away husking corn.

Upon appl cation of the creditors of the An-

derson, Lebanon and St. Louts railroad, Judge
Gresham, at Indianapolis, appointed L. A,
Millbauk receiver of the road.

A loss of $15,000 was caused by the destruc
tion by fire of six build'ngs iu the business
Krtion of Napoleon, Ohio. They were insured

ror 8,7uu.
An immense crowd witnessed the hanging of

Jack Harris, at Clinton, Tenn., for the murder
of Isaac White iu 1863. After his crime Harris
escaped capture for over twelve years.

The number f lives lost on Western rivers
during the past year mainly the result of the
bursting or explosion of steamboats is
seventy, and the pecuniary loss is set down at
f5,33U,UUU.

A convention lasting teu days was held in Kt
Louis by the colored school teachers of Mi
Willi.

The German Savings Bank of Lafayette,
lad., has failed. Its liabilities are placed at
i'HD.OOO and nominal assets at $94,000.

While making New Year's calls in Cleveland,
Ohio, Charles T. Boyer and O. Meitzer, clerks
m a clothiog s'ore, were thrown from their
i'uggy. Boyer was instantly killed and Meitzer
was seriously wounded.

Colonel F. W. M. Holllday was inaugurated
"overnor of Virginia with much display, this
being the first occasion since colonial times
that a governor of Virginia has btm inaugu
rated with sucn imposing publio ceremonies,

A frightened team backed a wagon contain
ing Mrs. Morris Goodloe and four children off
a bridge aoross the Udm river, near Nashville,
Tenn., and all the children were drowned.

As two tons of nitro-glyceri- ne were being loaded
into a railroad car near Negauuee, Mich., they
exploded and seveu men were instantly lulled
three of them wore blown to atoms and a loco-

motive was thrown fifty feet into the air, while
the shook was felt plainly three miles away.

tocent failures iu the West : Hickox 4 Spears.
.i nkers, of San Francisco ; the banking house
f Jacob Bunn, or ttpnngneld, 111., with lia
lilies placed at $800,000 : and Joseph H. Hal

r, a Chicago real estate and loan broker.
, hot liabilities are stated at over $150,000,

The State Savings Bank of Indianapolis,
!ud., has obtained authority from the State
rtUdUtor to snrrender its charter and go into
liquidation.

A shook of earthquake was felt in Hanover
and Louma oiuitiea, Va.

The Maryland Legislature organized aud
Governor Carroll's massage was read.

From Washington.
The sum of thirty --million dollars iu currency

a Un paid out by the government aiiice the
of the armv appropriation bill, the

u r part having been paid to the officers
u of the army as oompeusauou.

out cabinet semiion the Mexican bor
4 Here discussed at length, but no

t fallowed, nor was anything new
ni Juration.

tren -- i r destroyed $1,
t nwi ! eiu

eighty per cent, of the amount of national bank
circulation issued during the past month.

During the last sosMon of Congress the bills
Introduced for the erection of public buildings
agaregste nearly $(1,000,000, the greater part
of which is for the South and West.

The New Year'B day reception fiveubythe
President at the White House was attended by
all the army and navy officers, foreign ambas-
sadors and other officials, ts well as many pri-

vate citizens.
At the request of Congressmen Mills and

Schleicher, of Texas, the President has directed
that a commission of three be appointed to In-

vestigate and reiort the facts in regard to tho
attack on the State troops at El Paso, by al-

leged Mexicans. The commission will consist
of two army officers and a citizen of Toxas.

The publio debt was decreased $71,023.15
during December.

Arrangements are being made for a publio
sale of the goods left over from the Centen-
nial exhibition. Many of the articles unclaimed
or abandoned are valuable.

A of the House committee on
ways and means has agreed upon a bill to
amend the laws relating to internal revenue.

The excess of exports over imports in the
t'nited States during the eleven months ended
November 80, last, was $121,000,000.

The internal revenue receipts for December
fell off $448,000.

Foreign News.
England's offer to mediate between llussia

and Turkey will most likely be rejected by tho
former. The Czar has called for fresh troops
to the number of 250,000.

Eleven buildings were burned bv a fire in St.
John, N. B. The total loss is about $GO,000,
on which there is a partial insurance.

At the request of the Spanish government
Don Carlos has been expelled from France, and

en Isabella has written a letter denounc-
ing the expulsion and denying the accusation
that she was conspiring with him against the
throne of King Alfonso.

Two meetiiiRS of workmen, aggregating over
7.000 persons, were held simultaneously in
IiOndrn, the one for and the other against the
Turks ; and during their progress a fight oc-

curred which lasted over an hour before it was
skipped by the polioe.

The king of Italy has made a speech, wnloa is
interpreted in London as of a warlike nature.

The firm of Polledo, Bionda A Co., of
Havana, has failed for $2,000,000 gold.

The Bussians tinder Geueral Gonrko de
feated the Turks at TcekcBan, and they re
treated to Sophia.

A JEALOUS SUITOR'S CRIME.

HtnbblnK his Sweetheart to Death Then
Hurrying ts hi awn Home and .Shooting
Himself through the Head.
A recent telerrraphio dispatch from

Catasauqua, Pa., says: For some months
past it has been an understood thing in
the little hamlet of Fernadale, three-quarte- rs

of a mile from here, that John
Haddock and Lizzie Davis kept company
together. John worked in the rolling
mill and got wages enough to support a
wife.' Lizzie kept house for her uncle
and had a reputation as a cook. But
Mrs. Haddock, John's mother, for some
reason did not like her. Miss Davis at
length determined to break off with John
and rather encouraged the attentions of
another lover, Israel Jones. John told
heron Sunday that if she would not
have him he would kill her and then
himself, and she answered that he might
do as he pleased about the last. one
told her uncle, however, that she did
not intend to jilt him, and seemed to
consider his threats as jocose. Last
night the Davis' had company to tea and
lladdocK came in later. The party were
playing the game of authors and the new
arrival was asked to join, but he refused.
The game ended, the company broke up.
Mr. Davis going home with a lady visitor
and leaving John and Lizzie alone to
gether. lie had not gone far when he
heard the cry of murder proceeding from
Haddocks house. Kememberiucr Had
dock's threats, which Lizzie had repeated
tc him, he hurried to his own house,
forboding something wrong. The front
door would not open, and a neighbor
helped him to push it open. Entering
they discovered that it was the body of
Jjizzie Davis, m which life was barelv
lingering, that had barred the door.
lraces showing how the poor girl had
fought for life were plentiful. Handsful
of her beautiful hair were scattered on
the floor, which was streaked with blood,
and there was a great pool of blood where
she had been lying. Her torn garments
were clotted with blood, whioh was still
welling from a wound in the breast. Her
face, neck and hands were slashed with
a knife, as though the murderer had first
attempted to cut his victim s throat.

The girl was not dead before the shout
of murder which had aroused the village
was accounted for. After killing his be
troth od, Haddock had gone to his father's
house, 300 yards distant, mounted to the
second story, and shot himself at the
head of the stairs. He had placed the
pistol close to his body, and was a dead
man when his mother, seeing what was
done, raised the cry which disclosed the
double tragedy. The wound made bv
the passage of the bullet was as large ns
u trade dollar. A paper collar was found
near the body on which the murderer
and suicide had written the words, in
firm hand, " Forgivfe me, mother. The
pistol with which the shooting had been
done was an old fasihioned revolver of
the pepper box pattern, carrying in its
five chambers a tremendous bullet. Had
dock had borrowed it of Patrick Reilly,
a fellow workmau at the rolling mills, tin
hour before his bloody crime was com-
mitted, on pretence of shooting a dog
which annoyed him' 011 his return from
work.

At the coroner's inquest Reilly testi-
fied that naddock, on receiving the
weapon, which had four chambers loaded
danced for joy. On hearing the pistol
shots Keilly suspected the cause, and
hurrying to Haddock's house, identified
his property as it lay beside the bleeding
body of the dead borrower, lleilly, who
was an intimate friend of Haddock, said
that the latter had never onfided to him
that there was any difficulty between
himself and his betrothed, which he or-
dinarily would be likely to do.

Haddock was not known to drink, and
his mother says he was the most obedi-
ent of her eight children. He had not
eaten heartily for the past week, but had
not even intimated that anything was
wrong with him. He was twenty-on- e

years of age, Miss Davis was nineteen.
She was a brunette, and must have been
of unusually attractive appearance. The
bullet tired by naddock penetrated the
heart. The knife with which he assailed
her is of tho kind used by butchers, and
has a blade eight inches long.

Full of interest ft long noU over- -

due.

A Lnn Haved fob Thibty-Fiv- e C'exth. A
lady iu lioutou Lad diphtheria aud waa aliuout
dead from atraiiciilutiou. hhe was iuHtautly
relieved nd liuallv rurod bv Joliunou's Auo-dvu- o

Liiiiiiuut. Kvery family bliould have a
bi'ttle im'ly fur iiiBtant use.

IFmm the Ohio Farmer 1

Trealmrnt f Hpayln In Horace.
Kditor ok Ohio Farmrh s The inquiry is

often made in our agricultural and family
journal concerning. - . . a remedy. . . .for

.
spavin.

1 . ...
lr. V. J. tvenriRll, 01 inosourgu raua, 11,,

some time siuoe, in treating a horse for spavin
in the usual manner by blistering, finding that
the application produced so much soreness and
pain and apparently no good, determined to in- -
vestigate the mattor in order to find a remedy, F
if possible, that would produce the desired
effect in a more rational and humane manner.

Thii' result he finally succeeded In accom-
plishing, and the " Kendall's Spavin Cure," as
it is called, is proving alt that could reason-
ably have been expected of it. I have in-

terested myself particularly iu the matter iu
order to get at the facts, and find that the
remedy will effectually remove spavin and
splint in from five to six weeks time, causing no
blistering or soreness and leaving no callous or
scar to indicate where the diftlculty existed.

This is truly an important discovery in medi-
cal science, and the ease with which it can be
applied and the absence of suffering to the
animal treated will commend the remedy to
the attention of all. K. R. Towlk.

West Berkshire, Vt.
We are informed that the " Kendall's Spavin

Cure " can now be had throughout the country
at the stores. Circulars will be sent to all send-
ing their address, which giro testimonials of
its beneficial effects on horses, by removing
the enlargements of all kinds, without blister-iu- r,

aud also working to perfection on man.
The following references are given for the

benefit of any desiring to investigate the effects
of "Kendall's Spavin Cure:" Itev. O. S. Bas-for-d,

pastor M. E. Chnrch, Hvde Park, Vt;
Charles A. Currier, special agoni for the Mas-
sachusetts Society for the Prevention of
Cruolty to Animals, Boston, Mass.; Joseph
Baker," agent for the same Society, Kast Boston,
Mass.; H. W. Petns, foreman Metropolitan
Horse Car Mtable, lloston INeok, Mass.; tu. li.
Towln. agricultural editor St. Albans Mtusm-ge- r,

WeBt Berkshire, VL ; Tuos. O'Conner, ehief
engineer Fire Department, NewJOrloans, La.

Drnlh la III FayarlteRobe.
The mortuary statistics of the whole oivilized

world show that about one-fift-h of all mankind
die of consumption alone, and the number of
deaths due to consumption bear a greater
ratio to the whole number than that of any
other three diseases together. Moreover, in-
vestigation proves that this ratio is steadily in-

creasing. Its increasing prevalance has led to
the popular belief that consumption is incur-
able. Every year hundreds of these sufferers
seek, in the sunny retreats of Florida or the
dry atmosphere of Colorado, for health and
find only a grave. The influence of the atmos-
phere the only remodial agent that either
Florida or Colorado can afford the consumptive

is at best onlyplitiw. The cure of con-
sumption depends upon two essential conditions:
1st. the arrest of the abnormal breaking down
of the tissues, which prevents emanciation
and 2nd. tlie restoration of healthy nutrition, in
order to stop the formation of tuberculous mat-
ter. Fulfill these conditions, and consumption
is as curable as fever. To fulfill these con-
ditions the required remedy must increase the
appetit", favor the assimilation of food, and
enrich the blood, tints retarding the develop-
ment of tubercles. To accomplish this, a more
powerful alterative than Dr. Pierce's Goldn
Medical Discovery has never been discovered.
At the same time it soothes the irritation of
the nervous system produced by violent cough-
ing, which in its turn so often leads to more
serious results. The use of "expectorants"
in consumption is absolutely suic'dal. For
while removing the tubercles already formed,
they produce yet more serious results by inflam-
ing and destroying the sound and healthy tis-
sues. Consumption requires a remedy that will
soothe whi'e it relieves; harsh medicines, but
add fuel to the fiame that already threatens to
consume the system. The Golden Medical
Disoovery fnlliils these conditions, and has
been pronounced th best remedy yet discov-
ered to allay and arrest consumption.
Hea-nln- r Herretlnn Kaarntinl ta Health.

The regular secretion and flow of the Kaatno
juices, and of the bile which the use of Hontet- -
ter s Htomach ltitters promotes, are effects
which conduce materially to the restoration
of health, when the system is disordered.
Food is not digested In the dvopeptio stomach
because the gastric Quid is deficient, supera
bundant or vitiated ; the liver becomes con-
gested and the bowels constipated becauHe the
supply of bile is inadequate or misdirected.
ine lntters recti ilea all this, and removes every
ill consequence of and bilious
irregularity. Furthermore, it stimulates the
action of the kidneys, by which impurities are,
so to speak, strained from the blood, and any
tendency in the urinary organs to erowRluggiHb
and disordered counteracted Whether it be
nsed as a means of regulating gastric or bilious
secretion, and relieving the overloaded bowels,
or to promote complete, and therefore health
ful, urination. Hostetter's Bitters may be re-
lied upon with confidence to accomplish the
end in view.

The Peruvian Hymn
Ts an Iron tonic, prepared expreHsly to snppl.v
the Blood with its iron element. Buiug free
from aloohol inuny form, its energizing effects
are not followed by corresponding reaction,
but are permanent, infusing streneth, vigor
and new life into all parts of the system, and
building up an iron constitution. It is an ex-

cellent substitute for wine or brandy where a
stimulant is needed. Hold by all druggists.

A Good Idea. Free consultation by ftn ex-
perienced and sucoesKf ill physician may seem
an innovation, but is only in keening with the
hard times. Dr. It. Greene of 34 Temple place,
Bopton, Mass., may now be consulted free on
all diseases. He alno gives free advice if con-
sulted by letter enclosing stamp for reply.
25 years successful practice in Boston has just-
ly gained a wide-spre- ad reputation that should
ripen confidence iu those seeking the advice of
a physician.

Uet the tJeniilne.
The genuine Dooley's Yeast Powder is sold

only in cans. Always refuse it if offered loose
ar iu bulk. It is the practice of many grocers
and dealers to keep cheap Baking or Yeast
Powder loose, and sell it for any brand that is
called for. We, therefore, caution purchasers
lo see tha thev get it onlv In cans, under the
Label and Trade Mark of the Manufacturers,
Dooley V Prother, New York.

CHEW
The Celebrated

' Matchless "
Wood Tag Plug

Tobacco.
The Pioseeb Tobacco Company.

New York, Boston, and Chicago

Burnett' Flavoring Extracts' are used and
endorsed by the beat Hotels, C mfectionera,
and Grocers throughout the country. Thtty
are perfectly pure, and of great strength
at once the oheapeHt and bent ; and received
the highest award at the Centennial Exhibition.

Profitable Investment. Oae dollar'
worth of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders,
fed to a coop of thirty heiiH, will yield a profit
of $3, besides preventing all wanner of disease.

I Never Frit Batter.
Such ix the vnrdict after taking a dose of Quirk'
Irish Tea. Sold iu paakages at 25 ct.

Patentees and inventors should read adver-
tisement of Edson Bros, in another column.

The fi real ret Dlsravery of tho Asie 1 Dr.
Tobias' celebrated Vsnetian Liniment ! 80 year, before
the public, and warranted to cure Diarrhea, Dyeeatery,
Colic, and 8paes, taken Internally j and Croup, Chronie
Rheumatism, Sore Throats, Cuts, Bruises, Old Boras,
and Pains in the Limbs, Baok, and Chest, eiteroaily.
It has nerar failed. No family will ever be without It
after once aivinir it a fair trial. Price. 40 cent. Da.
TOBIAS' VKNKTIAN HORBK LINIMENT, in Pint
Bottlea, at One Dollar, is warranted superior to any
other, or NO PAY, for the ours of Oulic, Outs, Brui.es,
Old Sorea, eta. Hold by all Druggist. Duot-lUP- ark

Place, Naw York.

t'auaha and t'ulds yield readily to ficUeack'e

Pulmonic Hyrup, wliich is a most greeabl remedy. I
I

heals tha eureueta, lousoos tha phlegm snd aipels it

from tha oJ.lm with scarcely an eSort on tha part ef

the patient.

I'or sals by all Di UKsi.ta.
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A BBM.jiA And INVENTORS
kU. I E III I EDSON 3RU'"oreica Patn

Acenta, 711 O 8t.,Washirurton D O. Kfllablialied in lHHb

tea attar allowance. Oir'rrof lnatTortiona.ato.ent free

BENT eoOM AT I.OWMT PBICKft.

XMua. CoCaiopwaa at lartarw. 9 iimlit, H&c.
C'cULARt F. Outfits Wanted.

1GIC lUSICil. C1BIKIT. I THKO. HA JIB A CH'
IraroM a auaiaaa, ) I9 FllbertSt., Plijlad'a, Pa.

HOSPHO-NUTRITIN- E,

Tho best vitalizing: Tonlo,
Believing Mental and rbyslcal

PROSTRATION,
'hxrvoubksss, DEBILITY,

FXVALB WIAKlfSflS, .

And U Impalrmanta of Dram
od fcarva Bratem,

jjA 11 DragtlUta. Daput, a Piatt Bt.. S.Ii

How, When, Where,

TO GET A FARM.
Snd for on Cut .iIokhc.

A. H. WYMAN & CO.,
,'!M Mont It MV'iill HI r-- t

Pllll AIKI.PIIIA.

GOLD MLNK8 A HP LANDS COAL
BILVKH 801J. OIL
I.RAD COMFANIRS OKOAN1ZKD. 8TONK
IKON MIKINU AGKNOY, COPPKR
MARB1.K aO 8. HRVKHTH 8TRKKT, LIMK
CO A I. Philadelphia. MICA
MAHI, A. H. WYMAN OO. UYP8ITM

AGENTS WANTED ! W",rh".uZ
CRAZY """ BULL
OUnl'KK. with full aoeountof bit laat battle. Ktko'i
battlaa of tha Hi Horn, and TsaaT a roaren ut nia
mu.ii. MmiHTtm AnvHVTtTRK. and natila of KRON- -

tikr i.IFK. W poaaa of wonderful romanea and daap
tntara.t Vinl illiiKtratad. and aalla at autliU Buyara
ara ulaaaad. Aiifsth make money. Fr oiiTordin;r
tariua, addraaa UoLUM BI AN BOOK t:G.. Hartford.Cr

Aienta alw aranlad for a atandird work f H" paaea
A to eanvaaa with aent. prapaid, fr It I .Mt.

1 ,200,000 Al'UBS far U V
Hale at 83 and 0 lrr Acre, in farm lott, and
nn lamn. t .nil. .11 luua Itoiind.triii tifikalB from
Chicago and latum frea t nurohaaara Rend Poataj
uarl for mapa and pampblat iloacrihin climate, ami
and products iu 1 oonnties. Oall on or addraaa,
IOVVA It. K. I.ANI C OMPANY, 03 Ran,
dolph Hlrret. t'htraao. or Oflar Icaplda,
Ittvn, u. B. unijliuun. ina
LOOK AND READ.

Nc mora breaking of fhimnayii. Komethiiur new:
aj.ll. at ltt. a ar(I M Wanlrd to aail i . ill. nun
I'nli nl Firrtironi .riit-a- . ar imaaian. i.amii
Chlinrava. 'i'h' i one of the nrait monryarinc
articlea of the praaant sk. Thy wilt laat for years;
(hey give a steady lislil ; they can be uaed aa a nurae
lamp: they will huit water iu a tnw minutes. Territory
free to agenta. I. area prohta mads. Supple (Jtiimiir
and Burner, worth So cents, aent liraaail, poat-pai- tor
3U cants, i'or terms, etc., aildrem, w

iI.Bl ;U'JNr.w.Bajllnsorr. Nj Yj

A FARId AIJD HQIilE

OF YOUR OWN.

Now is the Time to Secure It

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR AN ACRE

Of the heat land In America. S.OOO.noO A ores ia Knar,
ara Nebraska, on tbs line of ths I'nlaa ParIHe
Kxllrond now for sale. 10 vaor. rr-- tit ia, inlTttt
only s pr emit. These are the only lan'ta voa sat.k on
the liaa of thia Gaa.T rUrLROAD, ta Wold' Hioh-- a

ay. Kend for Tb New " Pioheib." the beatoaoer
for tboss enekinc naw home erar published. Pun minr-matio-

with mtoa, sent . K. HAvl",
Lnnd Aarnt, I . P. H. K., Omaha. Neb.

Caution to the Public.)

To aroid impjaitlon, purchasers of WalthamW tchss
will observe that srsry snuins Watch, whether : !j or

silrer, bear our en trade mark en both aa snd
movements.

Gold esses ara stamped " L. W. Co." and (uaraatsa
eertifloates aooompany them. Sllrer cases are stamped

Km. Watch Co., Waltham, Uses., Coin Bllrer," s
"Am. Watch C.. Waltham Haas., Starting Bdver,"
aooordingto quality, snd ara aceompanisd by guarao-te- a

certificate signed R K. Bobbins, Treasurer. Ths
name " Waltham " is plainly engraved upoa all move-

ments, irrespaotivs of other dietinguLhtng marks.
This cautiuu is rendered neoesaary by reaaoa of tha

fact that our esses are frequently separated frota our
movements and put upon worthleea movement of other
makers, snd afra caraa, thus affecting injuriously tha
performance of tbs Watches, and vitiating ear guaran
ty which ia Intended only to cover ear eomplete
Watches wholly made by ua. IsV Krery buyer should
msks a close inspection as indicated.

AMKRKJAN WATCH OO.,

By K K Rohiuns, Tree.

MrrVw : llkw.1 palllu rrmiMl t WrM ! P,'m
nT .f rft mi lor ! wu. PWIIhra
Ai4 rtl I 4ntW, artaart. Ohl

NORTH GTAR 8EED0.
"Tha fnr1h North-am- d r arown, th Mxtnur

pro.! not will Ktturti," Hnd for Oatatoca at tha Bloat
Sorthwa Hd 'ana In America. ,

IIUI.UktkH CAHTKH 4 CO., B4.Paal Mln.

A ponliva rrmeai tor lroy ami ll lir ol
liha i.lny, niaxldor and Hrlaary Or--I,

II ua Komrdy 1. puiriy Krialila and
Annraaal a,. 1)- 1- abuT diaram. II ha

cured thouMiMla. livrT ttottla warran-- d. Hand to W.
11 Clark., lniTidar, K 1., for llluttrawd Baoinhl-- 4.

Il yont drnrdrt dortl hmt It. h will owf II Ibf yoa.

GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS..
1 dffTrva UNRIVAltlDCOSSCT

ThtFriandf wtnis
aP Tt nJt--- ' Wll 171 am bow nawt-afa- ay

MILLIONS.. A WhilM Si J Jt tVicas ara niKh rWutadi
MCDAIRICIIVID

AT CINTCNNIAl.
I UW Crt f ha Genu In end

btwsre of Imitation.
! III asKAtao row

THOMSON'S
UNIftfAKASUITUlt
The bait fcjaas maa.

Saa thai (ha same of
iomion and Ut

1 Trad MarKA Caowat are
pad en evaty 1jynm fcwal

L4.Ar.a,4a4ft

Cough, Cold, or Soro Throat
Reomlres Immediate Mtentloo, sis tiegleo
oftentimes result In soma Incurable Lung
dleeaae. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
sur a, aim rile remedy avnd will almost In
variably kIto immediate relief.

SOLD BY AIX CHJEKISTS and dealers
in medicine.

PQ UD'S

EXTRACT
CATA-JKI- I. Poad'a Extract U uearlra Ha.

rlne lor tiiwuiaeaae. lloau uaruiy tie i--ci

Ued, aven iu old and obatlnate oaaea.
ine reuei is a prompt mai no onewuu
liua ever triad it will be without it.

CHAPPED IIANDM AND FAt'K.- - Pand
Kx tract annul a ue iu every family una
rou-- weather. It reinovea tha aoreunaa
and roiwliiieaa, and aofteaa aud heal
the akin nromntlv.

KHEDMATlH.n.-Diiriiifc-aev- era and rhanveabla
weataer, no one aiiDJect to Muenmaiio
Paina ahuuld le one day without Pand'
Y.xtnct. which alwava relieve.

HO RE I.l'NtJH, tlNHr.niTiON, COIOHA,
I Ul.iyn. Tills rum weather tries tua
I.anaa aorely. Have Poud'a Extract
on liuud always. It relieve the pain aui
curea I he dlaeaae.

CIIII.BL.A1NH will be promptly relieved aud
uiiiraaieiy riiren my iminiia; ma amiotwlparta wiih l'and'a Kxtrart.
ID I.I!tl 11 H. Pond's Kxlract Invarla.bly rpllrvoa the ixtiii aud Dually fares.

HOKE THROAT. I'NHV, IPLAMKD
Anil AIR FA HHA (J KM

are promptly cured by the use ol I'end'nKllrarl. It never fnlla
HIHTORY and l aes ef Pand s Extract, In

lainphiat tortn. aent free on apiinontlon to
hai t-- V n .iiaiden Lur,New Vark. Sold by Drnmnst.

VEGETIKIE,"
Bays Bo.ton Physician, " bss no eqnsl as a blood
purifier. Hearing of ita many wonderf ol curea, after all
ether remedies had failed, I visited the Laboratory and
eonvineed myaelf of ita genome merit. It is prepared
from barks, roots and berba, each of whioh (s highly
effective, aad they are compounded in suoh a manner as
to produoa astonishing results.'

VEGrETINE
Is tha Great Blood Purifier.

VEGETINE
fill curs tha worst oass of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
ff recommead by Physicians snd Apothecaries.

VEGETINE
Uu ffata ioma m.rvtoua cnrt n cimi nt Oaiv t,

VEGETINE
Core the worst cases of Canker.

VEGETINE
Meets with woaderf ul suoceas in Mercurial dteetess.

VEGETINE
Will sradicat Hslt Rhsum from the systnuL

VEGETINE
Bamoves Pimples and Hninors from the f aae.

VEGETINE
Ours. Constipstion and Rsgulates the Boa. la

VEGETINE
Is a valuable remedy for Headache.

VEGETINE
Willsurs Dyspspsia.

VEGETINE
Restores the entire system to a healthy conditio

. VEGETINE
Removes tha cause ot DUrinees.

VEGETINE
Relieves Faiutna.s st tha Stomach.

VEGETINE
Cares Psias in the Back.

VEGETINE
aHeetnally earas Kidney Complaint,

VEGETINE
bsffsetivs IB its surs ot Female Weakneas.

VEGETINE
b tha great remedy for General Debility.

VEGETINE
ta aaknosrlede-e- bf all classes of psoulttobs k aa.

aad must reliehle Bkiod fuiiiier in ihe World

VEGETINE
PHKPAHKII BV

E R. STEVENS Boston, Mass

Vegctine i Sold hy All Onttyj'sis.

HKT0I I'HH. rrloa'lldt rri nm.iUUINO liraat Waalarn U.in Work., PitlabnTS, IV.

,jii AmrrUan Hmkf9' HeakmanJl NJT .

nr"iWrlKR b. onnUinx 7 tmofiil rtlilai ;l So
WUXl .lml. Mib K.ra Ornnl, MiilcillmmlaM,
O naw tooni and no Hitrmnntnl plBOa Hha, I

Mnala, Hwi. (lliilm MuKioll".. M id dMHirOjMaaa.

month.-Aifii- ta wantw!. itll r"t aR-

$350 tx aiiiulpA In t"f wotlii. " nniipiK in.
Iraaa JAV ItltOMSON. H-- tr- I, Mioh

arrar. ARfTitawarifartaTrrrwriara. Btia.

S2500 inaaaatrlclly H'SiiiniBio.rariiciimraii
Aildreas J.Wora Co., Bt. LouU. Ma

f!01,n PI,ATII)WATCIIK". Chaai

$3 In Ihv known wurli. H.Mn.a I tom m Aaaaia.
ADI. .", A. flUIIrKB a HO.. Mloal:i-

i JlllllVril. lKniT!4 WAWT"Q400 MMt of tln Intmt novrlllm.
i"l Iir( .inil-m- . V in ft t o.i:nu:Hiro.

Fall pnea ISfMHI onl n.PIANOS fnrlnr Oritnn. inoa HIU4tl onlf
Pfpf''"" lmrt. K. HrTTT, IVniihlnl(in.W..I.

Knrrlmrn t'oiilea of onr H rSIVTV-HI- X

IH. CIIROMOH r.r, to raapnaaihla Aawita
Inrliiwa Itlota. with your njipllonllon to oovar poat age.
ffififmi f Vi., KM W. (It h Htiw.t, t'lnolnnnti, it.

K. IMCIt 411 Aftl Ac t'tl.'M
ara fmpnrior In dnalftn and not

CLOCKS aiinnllad In qnality, or aa tlm- -
wpara. Ash your jawaiar Tir

t limn. Manufaatory Hriatol, I"S

WORK FOR ALL
la thalr own Incalltia- -, Fnaatiif tor tha FtreaIHa
rlallert tanlorirert) Wenkly and Monthly. imiiruI... l. hm VI n.1.1. with Mnmmot h tihroinoa rn
Bl (lommlaaiona tn Arnnta. Tarraa and untnr. rraa.
Mi1r. VI'K Kit V.ualn1JIJii!'ei

A PAY NITIIR mad If
$10 to S2S5 Orarona,

AaanlaaalMna
Plotnra

nnr
and
Ohromoa,

Ohw.
mo Onrita li!5 aamplaa,
worth aeot, poat polo,
for I'anta. Illn.lrnUd

(lfttAloaTTlfa fVffa. II. HI KKOUD'M HONK,
HoMnn. KntAbltnhftd 1 1.1

BOSTON T7EEKLY TMSCRIPT.
Tha haal family nawapaper pabllahed ; iht pica i Ofty

l anlorana rnadina. ..
T-- m aia par annnms elnhi of alatan, BIO

"'"NpffilW rOPV ATI.4.

ICT2T:iM HI1IHTN.
K KF.P'K Patent PnHly made lltana Bliirta, bait quail-ly- .

onU plain Bwam. to tiiiicli. H for 7. '

KKKP'H (luatoni ShirU la manure, haat onallt, 6fot
t, dalWoi-- froa. (lunrnntaod nort.-rtl- j natiafaotory.

ItKIt ri.ANNKI. I VllKlirt KAH.
railnrahirta and Drawara. Iwit nimlitT, f I.MI eaoh.
WhltaKlannal Undaryaota. liaat quality. l. 611 aaoh.
Canton Flnnil Vata A Drawara, el. heavy, "No. eaoo.
Twilled Silk llmtrIHa, narairnn framea, :loh.Bt (finnhani, patent pr,ite"d rlha.fl each.
Circulars and nampioa mnnen irea. on imiMnatinn .

MVii.l.nnlv ..li.ereil frn KKKPMANITKAOTURINO
tMIMPANY. HH and l7 Mercer Htreal.New York.

A newMadloal Traat'aa "Tn
KniKNrn or Lire, on Bxi.r
Pnr.aFMVATioN," a bonk for
every pun, Price at , sent by

THYSELF mail. Fifty original praaorip.
Uons.elther ounul wtiiobwort

.an time the price. tha book. Hold Medal awaraea
(he Ithor. The Uoaton ll'tnlit snya: na nciauoe oi
IaIb is bevoml all comuariann
lha moat eitraordinary work HEAL

PlivHtiiToiey ever piililiftbert."
1'anililili't a nt fee. Ail'a

En W II. PAltKKH. N... I THYSELFHtreet, lloa nil, r.!:ir.

AGENTS
"WANTED !

- FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRKB8

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
889 Bsoadway. New York I'ltyt

Chlcuaa, III. i New Orleans, I.e.. I
or Han Krwnrlaro, t'wl.

Dunham Si Sons, Manufacturers,
Warerooms, 18 East 1 4th Street.

IKatabliKbedlSSt. KSW YORK.
Snvlfbr lllutlraUd Cimlar ami 1'ricl LUL

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P HISTORY of the U.S.
Th cntat lntrMt in the thrillinn htntoryof onronuii

try nisikna thia tha fHtAt-rwliin(- t txxik vr puttlishfrH.
It eutAina over &M tine historic. dncraTtnics and

plana. It smUb at aight. Hnnd for our eitra
to Aventa, and a why It sella faster than any

Other book. Add rep.
NATIONAL PUBLIKHINO OO , Phllatl-Mphla- Pa.

EM EVERETT HOOSE,

Fronting Union Squaxo,
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.
European Unsurpassed.

KRB.VKB 11 IRA VRlt, Proprietor.
BABBITT'S TOILET SiP

lifMTa) fbr tha
TqM i --it fiath.
No ffallci.nl atirl
Jrcpf eiv ortort lo
oovwi cots mo d srwi
tlelfUHotu !KgT)(U
qU. Ahr jtvtot

wltntific expivtiDMit
thf niniiffu-i- of
B. T. fUbl-W- i Bt
Soap hru jMtrfectPfi
snd now off- n to tha

pob.e Th FIKT TOIIaFT J. CAP In the WorU.
Xn.lt tkt vfff'.'ii'ff oih uitel 'i manvracturf.
...For Use) In the Nursery it ha Ho Equal.

orth ten tn v eiy i:l.rr and iruiiily inChribUlitttifia.
hfiiiiptr; rontiktntne :i rmkfi o( t on, jb, Mini frt to any a4
drtu OM r.tflpt of 1 rent.. Aldr4

B t3BB!TT. New York City.
IrT aSuU Iv

TVW rK 8 U 1 wr
M"v.V Oil

PROF. BEDFORD'S LETTER SHOWING! SUPERIORITY
0FJHIS ARTICLE OVER ALL 0THERS.F0R S0M
MAKING. SENT FREE BY MAIL ON APPLICATION
TO hLM ANTHONY 104- - READE ST. NEWYORIC

THE
i GOOD OLD

STAflD-D- Y.

UEIICil H3STASG LIHl'JEIiT

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

ErruuiBID 35 Yi. Always ear. Alaeys
reedy. Always handy. Be never yet failed. Thirtt
miUUmt kaes iltd it. The whole world approves tbs
gloriont old Mnstang the Beat and Cheapest Limmeot
In existence. KA eant a bottle. The Mnstang LisUnenl
ears when nothing else will.

BOLD BT ALL MWDIOIN It Vf N PERU

SatiDAL-YOO-D

A posit've remedy for all diseases of ths Kidney,
Bladder and Crlnary Organs ; also good in Drop,
stral t'emplalnts. It never prodnee siokness,

certain and speedy in Its notion. It is feat superseding

all other remedies. Hlxty capsule oars In six or sigh

days. No other medioin can do this.

Beware af Imllailene, for, owing ta tu gr
laooeaa.many bar bean offered ; aoms ar most dange .
oo. aauslng pHes, at.
"DITHDAS DICK & CU.'H So Cay.
Mia, aMtosata Oil nr AaadahMod, totd at all Jr
sferef. atali or eiroular, er send fur mt (, Us nil.t
WO'ifT Siri, Kmmt York.

"
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